Lesson Overview

Career Path Choices

About This Lesson
To explore how skills, interests, values and personal circumstances may change over time and influence their career path students will re-evaluate their interests as a way to research new post-secondary options, investigate how career development is a process of constant change, and interview a professional to uncover reasons why they made or may make a career shift.

Learning Objectives
By the end of this lesson, students will:
- understand the importance of re-evaluating their interests, skills, etc. in order to identify the need or desire for a career change
- understand that career development is a process of constant change
- understand that flexibility and adaptability can help them continually explore their career options
- investigate why people make career shifts

Driving Question
Why do people make career changes?

Future-Ready Skills
- Evaluating
- Reflecting
- Communicating
- Making connections

Lesson Breakdown

Activity 1 - Re-evaluate My Interests
In this activity, students will update their interests, investigate careers they relate to, and identify problems they’d get to solve in the careers related to their interests.

Activity 2 - Xello Lesson: Career Path Choices
Direct students to complete the Xello lesson titled Career Path Choices to understand that career development is a process of constant change and that flexibility and adaptability can help them continually explore their career options.

Activity 3 - Why a Career Shift?
In this activity, students will interview an adult to learn about their career path and uncover the reasons why they made or may make a career shift.

Xello Entry Point
Before starting this lesson students must add at least 5 interests in About Me and save at least 3 careers. It’s also recommended students complete the Matchmaker quiz and these Xello lessons: Explore Career Matches, Exploring Career Factors, Work Values, and Career Demand.

Vocabulary
- Transferable skills
- Career factors
- Work values
- Career demand
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Activity 1 - Re-Evaluate My Interests

12 Recommended 12th Grade

Length 30 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

• What career field(s) do your interests relate or connect to?
• What kinds of problems do these interests get you to solve?

Teaching Strategies

In this activity, students will update their Interests, investigate careers they relate to, and identify problems they’d get to solve in the careers related to their interests.

1 Provide the instructions on the next page to your students.

Materials Required

• Student Instructions (also available in Spanish)
• Computer or tablet with internet access

Artifacts

Students will update their About Me profile with current and relevant interests, save 3 careers related to their interests, and record problems they’d get to solve as part of these careers with the Likes and Dislikes card.
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Re-Evaluate My Interests

Student Instructions

Knowing your unique combination of interests can help you determine careers that will most likely suit you. Even if you don’t think the interest is worth pursuing beyond high school, investigating related opportunities may uncover opportunities you hadn’t considered before.

1. Access your Interests card on your About Me profile in Xello. Add to and update your list to reflect your relevant interests. Consider both current and upcoming experiences. You may also want to explore the Interests Categories for suggestions. Make sure you have added at least 5 interests.

2. For each of your top 3 interests, find and save one career it relates to. Hint: enter your interests in the search field or use the Career Clusters filter to help you explore options related to your interests. If you find a post-secondary program that connects to your interest, look at the list of Related Careers and investigate those you’d like to know more about. You may also want to save the program for future reference.

3. For each career you save (total 3), review the career profile and then select an emoji to identify how you feel about the career.

4. Within the Likes and Dislikes card for each career, identify one problem you’d get to solve that’s part of this interest-related career. For example, if you had an interest in writing and saved the career Advertising Copywriter, a problem you might like solving in this career is finding the best way to deliver a client’s message.
Conocer tu combinación única de intereses puede servirte para definir profesiones que muy probablemente sean adecuadas. Aún cuando no creas que valga la pena seguir un interés después de la secundaria, investigar las oportunidades relacionadas puede revelar oportunidades que no habías considerado antes.

1. Accede a tu tarjeta de Intereses en tu perfil de Acerca de mí en Xello. Agrega intereses a tu lista y actualízala para reflejar los que correspondan. Considera las experiencias actuales y próximas. Es posible que también desees explorar las categorías de Intereses en busca de sugerencias. Asegúrate de haber agregado al menos 5 intereses.

2. Para cada uno de tus 3 intereses principales, encuentra y guarda una profesión con la que se relacione. Pista: anota tus intereses en el campo de búsqueda o usa el filtro Grupos favoritos para explorar opciones relacionadas con tus intereses. Si encuentras un programa de nivel superior que se relacione con tu interés, mira la lista de Profesiones similares e investiga aquellas sobre las que desearías obtener más información. Es posible que también desees guardar el programa para consultas futuras.

3. Para cada profesión que guardes (3 en total), revisa el perfil de la profesión y luego selecciona un emoji para identificar las sensaciones que la profesión te genera.

4. En la tarjeta de Lo que me gusta y lo que no de cada profesión, identifica un problema que solucionarías y forme parte de esta profesión relacionada con intereses. Por ejemplo, si te interesara la escritura y guardaras la profesión de redactor publicitario, un problema de esta profesión que te gustaría resolver tiene que ver con hallar la mejor manera de transmitir el mensaje de un cliente.
Activity 3 - Why a Career Shift?

Recommended 12th Grade
Length 30 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts
- What might motivate me to make a career shift?
- How likely is it that I’ll make a career change?

Teaching Strategies
In this activity, students will interview an adult to learn about their career path and uncover the reasons why they made or may make a career shift.

1. Work with your students to develop a discussion guide with a list of possible questions. You may want to create a few questions that relate to these topics to help them better understand the individual’s career path and their reasons for a career shift: what is work like (career factors), state of the industry (career demand), skills and experience (interests), and career path (work values).

2. Include guidance on how to request an interview with an adult. In most cases, this will be less formal as students can select adults they already have a close relationship with, however, some students may want to pursue interviewing someone from the local community or through a mutual connection, and they may need help doing so.

3. Share the discussion guide and the instructions on the next page to help your students prepare for their interviews.

ALTERNATE OPTION: If setting up individual interviews poses too much of a logistical challenge for you and your students, you could substitute this option by inviting a few colleagues or community members to your class and interview them as a whole group, dividing the discussion guide questions among your students.

Materials Required
- Student Instructions (also available in Spanish)
- Computer or tablet with internet access

Artifacts
Students will upload their discussion guide notes from their interview with a profession to their Xello Storyboard and include a short reflection about 3 things they took away from the conversation.

Continued on next page
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Why a Career Shift?

Student Instructions

There are many reasons why people choose to make a career shift. Maybe they need a new challenge or their values have changed. They may have wanted to focus on other things or discovered their passions lie elsewhere. Even though you’re still deciding a direction for your post-secondary journey, it may be comforting to know that this decision is not set in stone and making a career shift is more common than you think.

In this activity, you will interview an adult of your choice to learn more about their career path and the career shifts they’ve made along the way. Complete these steps to help you lead the discussion and reflect on what you learned in the interview:

1. Consider the adults in your life. They could be family, teachers, coaches, employers, or community members. Do any of these adults have a career related to your interests? Have you ever wondered how they ended up in the career they’re in? Select an adult you’d feel comfortable contacting to set up a time to interview them about their career journey.

2. Setup a time for you to connect with your selected professional, ideally face-to-face, but a video chat or phone conversation is possible.

3. Review the discussion guide provided by your teacher. Create your own copy and modify the questions to better suit your goals for the conversation. Where possible, enhance the questions with details you may already know about the individual. For example, if you asked: what is the advancement potential in the field? What is a typical path? You may add: “From your LinkedIn profile, I see you graduated from the MBA program just four years ago and are already a vice president at the bank. That’s impressive. Please share with me the typical path from entry level to VP in the banking environment, and what people can do to move fast within that process.”

4. Use the discussion guide as a way to keep notes during the interview or you may want to record it if the individual is comfortable with that.

5. After completing the interview, upload the discussion guide (including your notes) to your Xello Storyboard. Add a short reflection about 3 things you took away from the conversation that will help in your own career related decisions.
¿Por qué un cambio de profesión?

Instrucciones para estudiantes

Existen muchas razones por las que alguien elige cambiar de profesión. Puede ocurrir que necesite un nuevo desafío o que sus valores cambien. Tal vez desee concentrarse en otros aspectos o descubra que sus pasiones apuntan hacia otros rumbos. Aunque aún te encuentres definiendo un rumbo para tu camino después de la secundaria, puede ser reconfortante saber que esta decisión no es invariable y que cambiar de profesión es más común de lo que se cree.

En esta actividad, entrevistarás a un adulto que elijas para obtener más información sobre su rumbo profesional y los cambios de profesión que ha hecho. Completa estos pasos para llevar adelante la discusión y reflexionar sobre lo aprendido en la entrevista:

1. Ten en cuenta a los adultos que te rodean. Podrían ser familiares, profesores, entrenadores, empleadores o miembros de la comunidad. ¿Alguno de estos adultos tiene una profesión que se relacione con tus intereses? ¿Alguna vez te preguntaste cómo dieron con la profesión a la que se dedican? Selecciona un adulto al que te resulte cómodo contactar para pactar una hora y entrevistarlo sobre la experiencia de su profesión.

2. Define un momento para conectarte con el profesional seleccionado. Lo ideal sería que fuera cara a cara, pero es posible un videochat o una conversación telefónica.

3. Revisa la guía de discusión proporcionada por tu profesor. Crea tu propia copia y modifica las preguntas para que se adecuen más a las metas de la conversación. Cuando sea posible, mejora las preguntas con detalles que posiblemente ya conozcas de la persona. Por ejemplo, si preguntas “¿qué posibilidades de progresar ofrece el área? ¿Cuál es el rumbo general?”, puedes agregar lo siguiente: “En tu perfil de LinkedIn, veo que obtuviste una maestría en Administración de Empresas hace cuatro años y que ya eres vicepresidente del banco. Eso es impresionante. Cuéntame acerca del rumbo general desde el nivel inicial hasta el cargo de vicepresidente en el ámbito bancario y dime qué se puede hacer para avanzar rápido en el proceso”.

4. Usa la guía de discusión como orientación para tomar notas durante la entrevista. También es posible que desees grabarla si a la persona le parece bien.

5. Después de completar la entrevista, carga la guía de discusión (inclusas las notas que tomes) en tu Tablero de Xello. Agrega una reflexión breve sobre 3 aspectos que rescataste de la conversación y te ayudarán para tomar decisiones relacionadas con tu propia profesión.